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and vicinity, at the very lowest pnce for
They are determined to

Cah

most vniunble Mid extensive deposits within
our territorial limits. After the purchase
MaxWell Land Grant by
of ihR
English napitalis'-g- .
a fnw years ngd, the
ne owners ctigHeíl tin) serviées of able
engineers who, after nirveying the prant.
reported to have traced stains nnd veii.s of
cial over a tract of mceliiah t)he Ilundred
t
Sqi.:ue niil's.
over six feet in
thickness
Over fix;? thousand nerns of
con'! W'lihnnt tnki n2 into aecount the
thousand of hearths which Could he supplied
ilh fiiel, wtiitt a vast, trad-- ' this wcllld give
ti n railroad ex'ended sou'h from Colorado;
what an trun wise nmnuht of RteBm powei
this wo'iM ri de for the hume manufacture
in mher resources.
A little further to the Fust, In the shm"
County, we Know of a vein fourteen teet in
'hickness, some
miles below the Old
Stiites rtond, on Rabnit fiar Creek.
Mora "iiiin'y his notteen so much sur
vcyed and we cannot therefore, give exact
Icraliiies of con! deposits.
flere in Sail Miinel Conn'y. we hste, a
few miles nbnvu l.a Vetits on ihe Galli
na rivi-rsome splendid deposits of coal,
snfllvient to fiipjily onl town wi'h tw. t1'
nnhody wnn'ed tn use sttfli, but. as long
as wood ciin be bought at 2 ) ci'n's a h
li'i'l. nobo 'y Pares to invest in
Be'nw
hi re, on thl eastern si ipe of the Chup iines
mountain, we have ngiin ciil bpd; us w'l
as on thn Pecos fiver, a few mileá abiiv
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to
keep up n full stock ol 'evnrvth'n'st.
Allure
iit
nsspeetftilly Invhed tnrnll
their store,
on the north side of tW plnr.-i- , nt flrst
door west of Snm Kohn'
titnl exiimine their stock.
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practice d al1
At Law, Cimarron. N. M.-of tlie llnt judieril ili.siru-- t ot Ncv.
tti court
Metí on, and will Rive siiiM attention an i mike
tirOrtipl rttftVtti of any business iiitt iuiüa to In

L Y

the wanti ol every one and satisfy nil. They will
havo

Kefer to
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six miles north of Lis Vcjras, X. M.
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(Irande R. R.

We lenrtt pi i goi I auili tritv, (he D tnver
GrHnde will b completed to Cimarron
this summer That is god news ít U an
an 1 iles'fS the patron
asp of the bnstneis men of New Mex'co.
Rut it Khntild not stop at that point long if
lip best interests of the road and the territ
tory are consulted. It should be built
further into thfj Tertittity so ai to intersect
the great freight routes running to the south
nnd west. Th's town it the poiut which
should be made the permanent terminus
of the road, or tjie terminus at least for
some yeiirs until ibe many dormant reso'ür
ceti oí the territory are awakened into life
We do not advocate this on account of local
Built this
preference but fdr good reasons.
laf in the Territory, the road is without a
rival. At Trinidad or even Cimarron, although the laUer town is much better than
ihe former, it is considerable to one side
and out of the way of the main freight route
Large trains loading with goods for Las
Cruces, Mesilla or Silver City would have
no great choice between Cimarron and La
lunia. The difference in distance would
be insignificant in comparison to the whole
distance Wbléh Ihe freight nliist betrans
ported. A railroad built to Vegas will comí
p'etely control the t'ade of Ihe Territory,
If it remained here any length of time, it.
woul I build
up a city which would
draw to it the lurga wholesal hooses ttihv
scattered at various points throughout the
territory. This Would cnr.centra'e the trade
and pla e it all under th control of this
iiingle line of railroad subjnet duly to the
Excellent wagon
competition of ox teams,
Madd radial e from ;hU point, eastwanily
down the Canndiun is far as tha Indian
'IViritory. on (he tcuih
the Pecos as.
I
ir as Furl Sirckton Ti xhh, also t.i the
valley of ihe Rio Grande from
to
th
at
northern bi undrrv cf the j
vaüey
Pnr:ij lo Santa Fu and t the
tl Paao, Silver City and Tucson. This
poiiM,
would control the trade of this vas'
cnivreatid no oler will d i il so completely
by wuv of Fori
Sania F ' wiih a roaH
tlaflmid conhl not do it. The vality
Grand.' can not be innj a (rood wigon
rovl. There ig too much si.nd and tro
liltln
aid prhs The Petes ron'e
4 the
only good practicable freight road
Trhih ' tnasleri w uild preí-- r to continue
,
roiih lo t'.ie railroad on tho
linn in crons tha ma nUins lo
or
Fort G.vrl.i'iJ. Las Veai is thi key to
(he si'ttation. Situated in the center cl
lha best aspen'turnl districts of t'.e Tett ito
rv, with fthmiditit timber, coal nnd building
materi il within eiisv distances, if. ha) all the

im
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The public is respectfully Inf irnied that Mrs.
It. biivls, PiMpricircss, 1ms now iiinple
fur Inviiliils, and I'leisure Makers.
in the llnii'l us well as llulh iKMrirtiPenta. Tliv
i
4
waters of the lint pruirnst by a iirnful iiiitdysiH,
T. B. CATRON.
lire un n 10 viiiiiniii iiii'Kouiiiuiiliius ol iron, Mil
li u r nnil othor inineiiils, liehl
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vHefore
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V
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viiliiiiblo
be
I'liiiitive
Hireun lor hnsu
fanl
wild rlifiinialiMn, neui'iUln, cuinuuiuu we come to the
Will practice In nil ! ourts of nv ai ei'illy In
Hiithr.icie coal he 's, in lh"
diseui.es. deraugeiiieiil of the kidneys, blunder,
'
lh Territory. Kspeclal ntreitlui trlven t ttt
ele.
OM I'lncrr nioiiiitnins nn.r Setifa Yd, in
i?
promu'ly P
P
P liver,
rwltaiion of claim ami rcmiltnnce
The scenery iiroiiiid the nciglibirlni'id Is do-- 1
male.
proximity to goM. silvi-- and eoppir
in anil Hie piiiioiiiige ul the public, is
y
snlii'iled.
minina digiriids. The New Mexico Milling
0 impsnv lt" d this clii.-i- or rent, lo a lar;e
r, r. ochwat.
J"o. P
pxtent. in tliHi f lamp mills and is prononnr-e- d
ilver CUV,
Santa Ke.
to he fiiilv equal to the Pennsylvania
CONWAY k RTSQUE,
anthracite, and bdtrthin nny o'h"r simiUS
DE
WOOL,
T T.T,
ATTOttVKY
A
lar in the CiMat mith West In the saín
liten-(InfUntsfonnl (ver CMtv, V. At "r mi'
r
axi
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of 'Santa F6 wn kiinw of hitit ninous
(Vil
H
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to
i
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n'l
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100
in alt the couru in the Territory.
cni.1 hedí on the Tezuqne, nnd G.ilistea
rivers, as well ns near nntu Fe creek, in
the
nhove the territorial capital. elemen's of prosperity. 'Jhe Hot Sptings
FOR MERCHANTS,
In the Snndia njoUntuins there is a four will ever be t. great resort to that class of
203 XortU Third Street.
people who have money to spend lavithly.
:
A. MORRI?0N.
SAIXT LOUI3. anda half leet li rck vein of ci1, near the
A r iilfoa'1 here would infuse
fe and vigor
little town of T jras, not fur from AlCOUXSKLOIt AT LAW,
buquerque, which :ho engineers of the into every branch cf business throughout
Las Ves, Xct Merlo. rrict'i-e- s
In all the
OF
Pacific It, It., some jeirs ngu ihe Territory, The umotint of business,
Atlantic
Probate and Justices' pirH, Odiectin-- mide
now large, would be doubled within a year
proniptlv.
msde
anil relied upon. Itemttts'ices
trace I for a distance of nearly two miles.
Ornea: At the store of Chas. Illeld, Las
D.iriiig t'io late wir the Volunteer f irees.. A steady stream of enterprising emigrants
Xew Mexico.
stntionfcd at LIunas. tned tome splend- would be sent down ihe Canadian, down
id fo-ibwiij'it f.Mrrt the Rio Puefe ). nnd the I'ecos and into' tne valley of the Rio
Successor to A. Letcher k Co., the
Quartermaster Department at Fort Gran 4 e. The business of the lerri;ory is
further snuih. nsd to be. uipliesl now Lite enough to pay a railroad, and it
with coal from t, G feet vein near the town would be' but a small percentage of what
would follow the construction of a railroad
of Sun fedro. AND
thus far in tl.e territory. The railroad com
n. ..jr? nyj ilia.i ji r,.
Below the Jornnda d ttutrla i,ur south
Wholesale and Itclnil Dealer
fTrttneniixthiff Phvtilct-imu. I
la,. l
pnny should not stop on the Maxwell Grant
Ocul.iry
anil
ern cotemporities. at vttious lisies, report
a sHvialty. I'.u ic.it uau euiuU
Skillful treatment at our hinds.
to improve it. They can mae ihe most
ed bituminous roal beds near Doña Ana
UJlceia 1 AKtric üuililiiij;, Lat Vcjm X. M.
out of it by opening upa field to which they
snd Mesilla, on either iJ of tha Itio can ship their coal and lumber,
Grande.
"""OSOOS
By the next issue cf the Gazetts, we
CUNNIXGIIAU. M. D.
in
West of the Rin Grande we know r.f col
shall hve passe
from the administration
beds on the Puerco, and a'ound Ihe Nava
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAX k SCRGEOX,
of President Grant to that of President
j ie Reservation; indeed a
west ai Zuñ:.
i.aa Yegai Xew Mexico.
Il tyes. Wj do not expect to experience
Very few of all the deposits enumerated
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
change for better or worse by reason
any
Will firactlce la all the northern eotmtlciof tlié
here are worked to nty extent; but a goon
of the new administration. To the great
Territory.
as one town after another springs up on the
Loa Alamo, X. M.,
mass of people, it makes but little difference
nminiliTpd p'ainr. nnd mesas f New Mexi
who occupies the executive cbair. To
r V T A T T. M F D ft II l W T
co, fui-- I will have to be brought them from politicians and professional office
and
M
Mm. M. D. MURRAY.
i'A U Ak V II X Al J
seekerl
the mountain districts, especially if we efi--r
il does. They are the ones who lash the
are tn have a nilroud. and all we need here
la dry ponda rrnecriet, liquen, elars, tobacco,
sbw Tonic rnE MVKFIJ.
cocntry uto a fury of excitement. Al
Would inform the lilie of
Vor'
in ihls Territory to render It "the peer nf
imis, cumt inm'i nnu nma,
Vei.
increases the people will learn
Union
aurro in lint iwintrv t it it lie Is tire- and all kíuda
!
any of the Slates and Territories famous
all kinl of llrpi M ikinr.
ur
little attention to political
bat
pay
farel tn
to
Shehiht1lweiivveir-tet!ier:cfor thpir m:nertl
and coal fields,"
OUfFlTTlXO G00DK,
at the liu.iiics an I will ur.i (r i re n:itif iitinn or
meetings or parties. They will
te their
Bike tho ar 'i l an I mr fir th!"n. It i m o i
s the appMciition t Capital an I mahitiery.
convictions aftjt matare deliberation onin-- fi
Sorth iili! of I'Uza, lroiljr
lllol'li,
and if we go nt attracting the attention
La4 Veu, N. M.
iemed by the ravings of sljmp speakers,
en'ernrisini mn from the A'lantlc, as Well ami then ihey wiil lose no sleep over
H
the
Vixil
Lie Vega, Tceolote, end l.a Junta Xaw Xrxlco. as the Pacific Sutes, as we hnva done
hules ami olu
resu't. Newspapers have taken the place
t'iVrn in (xhiiiiuu for ronda.
A, GRZELACIIOWSKI,
during the present decade, New Mexico
of the Hustings. People of the future will
I'atronnse ofihe public resivctlullji aollcitct, 03
will not much lunger remain the unknown
be governel more by their judgment than
and despised region it uted to he. Ah! in
hy excited feelings and 6 venture to preIn
General
Morchanillie,
Dalr
deed, our Mar of fortune is daily growing
dict that the excitement of presidential
brighter ahd the wise men from the far Eat
campaigns will decrease in the fata re history
commence lo tee it destiny emulsioné I in
AGEXT r03
of the mnntrv.
the horizon In visible chirographyt New
for
Acenl
Contry trodac an.l eattls receivej la pit
Ext lia,us;r I lens lied.
Mt xico, the El lored of the Sonth West.
The grand dukt-- e Alexis and Constaotine
of Riif:a are in New Ymk.
The propeet for grs the coming nm
&
merin Nw Mexico are excillent The
1 he eco..d seesion f the H'h Congress
C. II. MOORE,
Dealer in Wool, Hides. Pella, efe. HijhcM ground
is now ihoronshly toaked with watwill reach an end lo night at midnight.
Uar'.ct prices always pnid in
er. A ithonjh ihe winter has been prolific
DaUr in General Mcrilian.lna,
txmUMo., wttrpáy'ththiehett.
The telegraphers ol Chicago held ball
in snows and rain.
tt.
'mk has not suflVrd
A
n ii
rcrc
kis
.
V,
S
A
If
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It
on the 12:h inst.
The music for the dsnce
remained
h
not
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snrw
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I
)
t
A A
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was furnished ir. Milwaukee, and irt.esmt
aaa
enoiifh to do mnch damage. Fome
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C
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A A
It
who nad ted by wire b) means of the telephone.
have ccenrred In Wp ris-rIt
8
C A
A 5
C
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SSSi
A
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U
tCtC A
(horn tht-i- sheep too late in the fall: bat That invention will prose cmvtnletit for
genctal'y stork has rmne through the win toons seper!ed hj lorg distances like Atj
hMaa,
WM.
t
.
- tad aanatry prduct
tat WmI, n.iet, Tttot, cu. J tVJptcuk isdiirements
Mnrrioei
are in New Mealoo.
ter in excellent condition.
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Russia IB thakil: energetic preparation
to have her armies cross the frutb, against

Turkey.

v,,

Rii

j. ir. KoorakK rditof.

ATTOKXEV AT LAW,
Lm Vegas, N. M. Will prietlee tn all the cniirts
MU aad eiiily in tlie leiritjiy. Kspeeial at- ol'cl.iiiu uiul re
ention xiro.i l tlie
mitnaoes promptly mide,.

tornlnna for the denVcr

A Rio

LOUIS 3ÜLZBACIIER.
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WHOLE NUMBER 20Í

mi

w'ub, the Pre!'
lentiiil business who will never receive tbé
revnrds his lubor merits, and ibat man i
Madison Wells of Louisiana.

There ii one msu connected

t

íh4

The Electoral Commiasioti;
"Give a portion to seven and also to
eight, for thou knowest not what evil shall
be upon the earth" Eccles. xi. 2.
Edhem Pasta, the new grand Titier oí
Turkey has been requested trj retire again
and Mahmoud Damad, brother in law of
the Sultan, bns now taken the portfolio.

men

-

Queen Victoria's son, the Duke of Edin
burg, who on account of bis Russian wifa
hates to be mixed up in the trouble which
mny arise between England and Russia, baa
resigned his command of the British man- of war Sultan.
ifs.
The widow of thu late Mr. Heywood, thé
cashier of the bank of Noftbfield Minh.
who was killed by the Younger brothers Id
September last, has received untill now by
subscription from 461 banks and bankers
thé snug little sum of $17 C0Í
The Texas Pac fie bill has been laid on
the shelf. The electoral complications
and pressure of appropriation bills have ex
Cltlded rtous'idernlion of this bill. Ihe
frien 's of the measure think there :s bd
doubt that the bill would pass, could a vole
bi legiimatoi) reached.

Stephen Clr.irtt'a Rule.

"I

have alwnys considered advertising,
liberally nnd long to be the great medium
in business,
ot Mid-esand prelude in
wealth, And I have made it an invnii.ble
rule, too, to advertise it. the duilest limes,
as well as the busiest long experience hav
inir taught tlie lhat moner ihus spent was
well laid out: es by keeping my business be
lure the public, il has secured n e matiy
would buve lost" Svei'Uíx
alns that
s

GlRARD

A.

13,

Matthews, the sheep man,

writ

Ciiy Vt'rt Cturtnt says!
to li e
'.V'heh the Missouri fafnter leni-i-i to raise
more si eeptnd fewer do-- , ihey will have

in--

morn money. The Spaniirds have the
ptov , " A'iiere the shuep wilks there 14
i' oli!,"
in which ihere is much trn'h. for
the portions (Tour country in wliich sheep
have hi'Hii kept longeat, are today possessed of Ihe most wealth. In fuel I know of
no
country in whicll fhep raz
ing is t ie principal business that the people
are not prosperous.
Can Ibis be said of
any other branch of business? I trust the day
is not far distant when Kansas anl Mis.
souri farmers will give wool growing the
attention it deserves.
A jury in Alabama had leen ímpsnollcd
in the ease of a Mr. Johnson charged with
killing hia wif. The evidence was positive
conclusive, leaving no doubt of bis speedy
To the atliazement of all, the
conviction.
juty, after a short absence, returned a ver
dim: "Guilty of horse stehling." The
Ju igp, nstonishd, anked ah explanation,
slating that the indiclhtent was not for
horse stealing, but manslaughter. The for
man. with his band upon a huge law boot,
and with an amusingly dignified air, informed the court that ''it was not a case of man-- ,
slaiigh'er, but womanslaughter, for which
the hw made no provision; but being talis
fied the man deserved to be hanged, they
had brought in a verdict of horse stealing,
which, in that country, woclJ be lure to
swing bim.

Jealonsjr nnd Murder in

i

Ballrooirl,

From the Atlanta Constitution.
a country ball about eight miles from
Jasper, Pickens county, on Friday night
last were Mrs. Cowarf, daughter of William
Fowler, about 20 years of age. and Mrs.

it

Suthard, daughter of J. Hambrick. about
18 years of age. The former bad for some
time been divorced, and the latter had been
married only about a year.
Mrs. Cowart accepted the ténder of Mr.
Sutbard to be her partner h the dance, and
as the two went On the Boor Mrs. Suthard
apprOnfhed Mrs. Cowart and oljected.
Mrs. Cowart, however, refused to yield the
company of Mr. Suthard for the dance.
Thereupon Mrs. StUhard beesme enfaged,
and in a moment the itifuriated women
clenched each other by the hair, and after
struggle fell to the Ü jor. fighting like en
raged tigresses. Mrs. Suthard, with an
open knife, cut Mrs. Cowart's throat (rota
ear to ear, killing her almost instantly.

St veral cases of small pox are report J
by ibe Herald in the vicinity of Silver City.
Thai paper says:
It has almost disappeared from the Low
er Gila. Mr Levy is well and in tos-n- .
W.
Thompson informs ns that there
cases still on hand at San
are four or
Lorenzo.
lie thinks that during the past
thiee months there were 40 cues in that
vicinity.
Veveial Members of the family of Mr.
Davis have the varioloid.
Amriciis 1111 was taken with small pox
irwrn-- d ate
f lifter hss return to Georgetown
fr.imja visit lo Si!vr City.
Mr Hrshb rgr has bid a very seers aU
and a man bat be;n hired
t irk of small-po- x
hn.
lo ar
S I'pt n. Jose Garcia and two bilJfen,
DtV S elsh of Gereftc.wn all have the
small pot in a Wild form.
Mrs. Wis. Irwiawbnwas oofioed this
week is
with sdu'l-po- i.
M it her
brother. They are living ia the Knight ltd
Davis ktvoeo.
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yuro Man,. Leave I. Vpea Monday, at C
ó'pinck a. M., arrive I Mesilla In nix days.
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lw ff ih
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prpni

rpg:mp, will not tnke it nmii. in wonline
A Bit of Hitttory, in connection w.th tte
matpriHl which comprises tho parapheruttlia
of this oflicp. to wit:
Dtirinst the Snrtim-- r of 1f 7A Ash Upton
l
a I Inn tr.
Vi John B 1 itigpr coreo t"
in
ihit
town (f
wckly
nwwrmicr
art ft
Lbs Vcjut. "A'n.'' us I
cUeJ liy pvery Wly in 'h ' IVrritory. lino"
of j inr
"
some plpf,'''n',',
forim-itliHvift?
tin's i" V' W
of the All"
slir
"bots il'.vil lino
.VivVic, and other
.ScwfW'.'y
qwtrqi'e
puppr of VY7. ilpihir n B'.d Fort Stantoti,
snd Hiflociiited himself with "J"k?l Bollin-liPsuothr HM'ilcnt orimcr, 'inw inn
in 18ti8
Moreno M'n'ng C, H Exciti-mcr.- t
Mexico.
had bron?'it to Np
hnd r f.i,(ii)etu ' li e ccicer.i would ptic-- "
Here, then, were the requiere forte i f

le"

iít'

i'--

T.

Wc8 end ta'itit; lut ihe uiHt
i,nd where to R'.t lL?

ril,

It to happened lhat Brother

how

Win. R

D.iwtnn hud hntifht a li t of printing ma'e.
mining
t
riil to run n papci "V
having bti
of Elizaoethtown, hut oi r ft
ihl the pliicer
ere to bunineM pn4
gold mines womM toon eive out nrd a li'tln
concern would f uppl the w.n!8 of the rli
into moihf r cirth. cmitracted to sell
mom .)f ti e pl araphernitlit to "Ah" for
Nine Hundred nd tome odd doJUit. pro
cown" with fil'iy X'i
vided he trou'd "co-nid our NeMorimi
in cnh. ' All right,"
i

forp-eein- g

lon

here, the cai-- U
her
But money there
did.
ready, and come it
w
nn the
Pawanit
iiher
Br
and
none,
wa
point of faking the old pre and type kwj
lik'ng lotee
Bgin. ih n Mr. liny,
J,tn Vegna deprireil of the i'ifpV! nf H
p. kly. H'lvnnci d the money Mid ihe l.a
Chief,

''th--

nt

end in'o

whb nr!

Ytftn

rxitien--

e.

jer

went on
iwimmin'y. h ai d .'hü wi re in their
glory, the foiirer let pin in- - l i old licks of
d:U!iinf eveij'iiody nthe lihe'' Hi a
Pi.mi.al alvle, and the Uit'T "rliekinr..
awi,y al t e ce-- e ml 'mi ttlirj; oil" am
ti'iinl pf. aperiiy
iB'ip fu r mi ihti. íln'
hp the "irn f Sh i ndj.iei ft he hp Mail
hud tun ) er ept,rlp on year, ihecniidu i'or
im.k hold of
und a new
retign-lh rein, chai g vg 'he firm to Bulling r 1
nr.
IMitcr. Mm
in
loVfi
ram
whi'e
For a
'e
pnrojraginienl ilat the
lr!ht and g
.
'
efT S iMirilay on tim-Moil
lihel
tui':
Cu' BAin Npman fot u ln
Jk(.k B .llinjer fot ditj itted and
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For neiii'y a
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pnt wirhi' C o rc'ponaih'p for iheeondm--!
fif the papi r. told New. n to take doi.

Hi name
l'or.jrel
print fffic
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lni

A! ibifimt
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ih- - Fnltr
aa "aiiikii-i'i Trinidad. Colorndo. and
wro'ptrfcim to "come and lake
rii-to-
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thatgenf the
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Nmn

jit

in tie
lifer'd into th handa of ih
having the libel mil pending

ti'el

much."
"It don't eh," responded the General,
"we'll sec, I'll telegraph to Vegus and buvt
you stopped,"
"L)o,"
Jerome, "do so, havo me
stopped at Vegas hug I'll walk back."
In the Lis' Net Court at Santa Fe, a
noktiros w t entered in the c seof George
Mi tlitll, indicted for murder i:i the seennd
degree, for shooting Miss Franeisqutta
Muutoya. on the 4th of July last. Mitchell
was (iischarge l and t with his futhtr fur
It-I-

his home in North Carolina.
Ttie.iiulot Ibe murderers of Dr. J. P.
Courtier lust year was hud. Six attoHieys
were nppoin ed for the detente by the
'our. Judge .)ui ne lid E. A. Fiske E.-being lending couiihel. 'I wo ot the 1. temí
iiitH, Juan Bimvides and Crespm Gallegue
ere given one year in the ounty jail by
'I he other defend
h" t erdict of the jury
ant, Jose Pais wan discharged.
c

Wush-itijjtoi-
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i

di-s-
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out-i'd-
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pe.-o--

t

a forerunner of si ring.

Bullion from Grantee.
C. P.

law'urd ol .silver Ciiy, givr a an

I

nf the bullion shipments

IH1

Tuesday morning's coach from the east
did cot arrive until 3 o'clock Wednesday
morning, 21 hours behind time from Trini

H'vu
from Grant Co. fnr
year endirg July
By ihea- - figures the Jad.
187tl, to Ihe llerall.
t'Uthon from that com ty abme amounted
The Matclilvsa Cigar Lighier, is a neat
i2J.fi9 4ft. Ihe exhibit n ade by litt I j contri vs nee for lighting cigars. It is
in
Wells, Frg' it Co feriL whnle'l erriiory perfectly reliable in wind weather.
Call
only $35(1291
fo ibrlperiii'
Thus at J. II. Shout cf Cn.'a and procure one,
it will be teen that Colorado or some othir
A deputy Sheriff oí J.ii.coln County came
ot a largn c reilit for what
sta'e. mu!
Monday
for Lik-Gallegos, lately arrested
prnd'if.ed
Crawford
NewMexieo. actiiHlly
stealing
home
in Lincoln.
here
i
fir
rf
riaienipiii
ctly
cor
man
a
wti.f
I
rpct nd reliable, and he ehows that Grunt
Il is th-- i interest of he b nines men of
'. , alune feeds th smonnl giv;n by
Mexico to give sto h eiicouragement aa
New
Ve!l. Firgoir Co by over "2 000 litre
they
to builJing railroads in the terrican
are the figures at fit en I y Crawford;
AVe have a large surplus of idle labor.
tory.
Gold
Pii.tm.
II. M, Porter
:3,0.S3 $177.737 80 Give employment to these people and they
will have rntiiey lo purchse goods. A
9C 3(H)
M V. tremen
railroad mil furnish this emplnymeut and
107.75(1
17,250.00
I, F, Brunei t
industry. The
15X3:. C5 'muíate many branches nf
J, I!.
people will have work and with work will
V, V. Ancheta
7.602
come prosperity to all the people and more
J. 1!. Ad.ir
2.M0
psnieelarly to the butineis clasica Iban any
6,490
J Ose Maclaf
other.
Shipments to
Old Mexico by
The body of Francisco Or.egi, bet'er
20.0C9
private bands
known at Pancho, killed at Cimarron, a

lt

te

A few more days of pleasant showers,
ANDERS NELSON,
albeit a little snow intermixed, the first of
General Merchant.
the week, to cause the grass to grow, the Anton Chico
New Mexico.
Haa constantly on hand a general assortment
flowers to bloom and ihe b rds to sing. Tbe
of merchanrli e, which ha elU at lower rales
only drawback was tho depth of mud which trina any dealer in town. He buy wool, hides
sad pelts, antl pays the highet market price.
they left wi h us as an inheritance.
C. Also keeps a Feed Stable for the accomo
Sue
dation of travelers, Give him a call.
The Alto üexteun. nominales Judge
Hackney, of the Silver City Herald, as the
.
handsomest man in America. If New

nii

WHAT PAYS?

we
Mexico is to hava a representative,
PAYS every Mannfaetnrer, Merchant
TTMechanic'.
Inventor, Farmer, or
would not name the Judge, but Dawson of Professional
man, to keep informed on all
and discoveries or the age.
ihe Sew Mexican; at least, he it the favo theITimprovements
J'AVS.lhe head of every family to
rite of the best j idges. the ladies.
Introduce iuto hi household a newspaper that is
instructive, one licit fosters a tnstc for investigation,
and promotes thought and encourage
Mr. Itandall in taking his seat as speaker Uiscuaaiou
among the member.
ol lbs House, said, in view of the presidential complication, "We stand in the
presence of events which strain nnd test' in which has been published weekly for the last
thirtv-oii- o
years, does this, to an extend bethe las' dejr a the strength of our inslitu
yond that ot any other publication; in fact It is
" I hat ren.aik applied also to the the only weekly paper published in the United
States, devoted to Nannfnrlnres, Mechan
dirt roi fs in town during tbe last storm of Irs, Inventions and Mew llisesvertes in
Arts and sciences.
three d.iy-- ruin and enow. It strained and theKvery
number is profusely illustrated and Its
embrace the la'est and most interesting
h
contents
of
capacity
a
i"d
the
degree
ihe
si
te
in
inlormatioii pertaining to tho Industrie.
dirt roof to shed the wa ery floods.
and Mentirle Progresa of the Worlds
Descriptions, with Beautiful Kngmvings of New
Inventions, New Implements, New Processes,
Personal,.
and Improved Industries of all kinds, Chtful
SberifT Jaramillo and Col. F. P. Abreu Notes, Recipes, Suggestions and Advices by
Practical Writers, lor Workman and Kmploy-erreturned from Santa Fe, Thursday,
in all the various arts, forming a complete
New Inventions and Discoveries!
repertory
Henry Hysinger nf St. Louis, brother of containingofa weekly
record, not only of the progress
the
of
Aits iu out own country,
Mrs. Isidor lern of this Ciiy, arrived by
but also of all New Discoveries and Inventions
coach.
Sunday's
latt
iu every branch of Engineering, Mechanics, and
abroad.
JndgfcS. A. Hubbell and Hon; M W. Mills Science
TUB WIEJITIIK1 AMBltlr-has
Ven the foremost of all industrial publications
returned from court at Santa Fe, WVdnea
y. art.
for the pa-- t lliiilv-nn- e
It is the Ideal,
day. We learn of tbe court proceedings by larffcat, cheapest, and tie? beat weekly
lustrated paper devoted to Knginei ring. Methe former thnt Ihe Grand Jury failed in chanics,
CI11 inistry; New Inventions, (Science
Industrial Progress, published in the wnrltl.
and
Zales,
Gut
Manuel
informa
but
that
indict
Tho practical Itecipus are well worth ten lime
tions were filed against him by U. S. At the subscription price, and tor the shop and
ave many times the cost of subscriphouse
torney Cation, w .tch will put him upon tion. will
MerrhnntS, Farmers, Mechanic, Fn
trial Also that Thomis Alexander was
glneera. Inventor, Mannfnrlurera,
indicted for patsi ig counterfeit coin.
4 hernials,
l overs of tieience, and
ff all (Professions,
will And the
Di n Lorenzo
Lopez and 'Jose Santos People Amehican
useful 10 them. It should
itiKMiFlc
Esquive! returned fom the Jicarilla minis have a place in every Family, Library, Study,
tillice and Counting Uooiiij in every Ifendiiig
Tuesday. They have about sixty men at Romii, College and School. A new volume
January 1st, 1S77.
work in the mines, and look down ibis last commenced
A vent's numberi, contain K?2 luges snd Sxv- F.xnnAUNGB. Thousands of
trip a stock nf goods and supplies. The cual IIl'NmiED
volumes are (.reserved tor binding and reference.
weather h is been toe severe lo do much Te nis, $;t.'.o h mail, including postsge. Disto CIuIh. Special circulars, giving Club
washing for gold yet, but they nave made count
rates, sent free. Singular copies mailed on receipt
cents. Muy be hail of all News Dealof
prep Tatii ns to go at at briskly as loon as
ers.
spring opens up, They will de pend upon
In connection with the Helen
1
11 IP LIS
Messrs. Mi nn
snow principally for the supply of water
uviinj.&Lo American,
Mie BuieiUlM of American
Mr. Eequivel exhibited to us u a specimen and Foreign Patents, and have the largest
establishment in the world. More than ilily
six ouucs of gold dust which he brought thousand applications have been made for patents through their agency.
buck. The gold is very coarse.
Patents aro (.btained oil the best terms. Models
S. Sampson went to Puerto de Luna last nl New Inventions and sketches examined, and
advice tree. A special notice is niadu in the
Tuesday.
He will probably go down lo the
lent Hie Amerienu of all Inventions Patthrough this Agency, wiih the naiue aud
ented
Jicarilla mines, whe.i our readers muy ex residence
of the Patentee. 'Patents are often sold
in
part
or v. In.le, to persons attracted to the
pect tome accurate information in reference
by such notice. A Pamphlet, contain
to them.
ing full directions for obtaining Patenia sent
free. The sieientifle American Refer
. Felipe Lopez nnd wife ol San Lorenzo ence Rook, a volume bound
in cloth and irilt
containing Ihe Patent laws. Census of
havo been visiting iu town, this week.
IT.
St.,
miel
142 Fnarrnvinars of methe
John C. Stallcup of Alliauce, Ohio, tins chanical movements. Price 29 Co Is.
A'ldveis for the Paper, or concerning Patents,
been stopping tomn days in town. Mr.
e
MCCi
..17 Park Row. ew York.
lawyer and having II en 11 eh O nice. Cor. F A 7th streets,
Stallcup is a
Washington, I). C.
come to the Territory on i.ecnunt of his
health, atol as he finds ite climate agrees
with him, lie thinks of remaining ho re per
D
l
In the District Court of the
mnnently. IJope be will.
of ihe Territory of New Mexico, sitting iu
1).
Frank Crozer, an Agent of the Denver it
A.
the county of Taos, ut the March term
1S77.
Rio Grande Railroad has been in town this
Mnrr
I
Assumpsit.
Katie Marr
week in'ervi wing our business men and
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be
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little over a year ago by Allison, wat taken
45 through town W't lnesd ty. en route to Santa

af ahep

1

lie..

ref
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'n-ugh-

t

to New
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LEGAL NOTICE.

explaining tho advantages of their
ne for
"htppi'ig freight. Mr. Ciozer desiies to
neiire 'Im good will and patronage of the
oeople n; New Mexico for the I) ii li. G.,
as ihil road has th a territory tor its object
ive point ami is being pushed Coward as
rapidly as mone.- can lie raised to built it.
One great advantage lo the road and like
w e io the people, in pa'ro.iuing his toan
is, that the gleater the amount of business
it secures from New Meneo, ti e belter
showing they can make to capitalists for
the purpose of raising money to continue i't!
The manage! S nf this road
const ruction
bae given proofs nf their good intentions
l.y their works and they should meet with
The road was
a liberal encouragement.
extended from Pueblo to El Moro last year.
This jear ihey prnpese to build it to Cima
r..n. il no ni.'ow-.rcircumstance' intervene.
The next sp fowrd ni '. ' e Ls Vegas, ar
lha Irada nf
which point ;liey can
a Vast anil productive Territory. To reach
this fUee, ihe road will be built a rapidlv
ssihe finances of the c impiiuy will justify.
Mr. Crozer w'.l open tin office in Santa
Fe, at present, wnere he will have facilities
for seeing the business men nf ihe southern
as cell as the northern portions of the Territory.
FreJ. Rnrnd JUr, Register cf the Land
OfTice at Pueblo, end J. S. Delano, son of
Ex Commissioner of
Columbus Delano,
Internal Revenue and Se cretary of the In
terinr, arrived yesterday by prívale convey
These gentlemen ere looking (or
ance.
1

-

a "Catión for a fbfep rancha Mr Delano
sheep reiser in Ohio,
has been a
but his health failing in the states, he has
concluded in trv New Mexico, provided he
can find a tunable location.
You need not p further than New MexiYou will not find abetter
co, gentlemen.
place.
snce-pssfi-

I.

Kly. G. W. Stone
Frnak Cmzcr, D. A K.
road, Una h. It. Maginn, Pt. Louis. Ueurre
lircjr;, at. Louis. J. Griflin, I'urhlo. J. I..
Smith, r I. t'nion. Mi. Hatch and ton, U.S.
A. SI. W. Mill Cimarron. X C. Ilitkman
Banta fe. J. C Meetin, Hot Spring. Kilwanl
Snifter, Dr. 8. M. Itrailbury, Dr. . I;.pp, Del
Norte, Cel. M. Devine, Tiptoiiville. Joha
Gallinas
C. J. Karmim,
Roberts, Kyml.i.
Spring. I'cilro aiagon Gallina Springs. C.
e
A
liiehlo, CnlonJo. II W. Wiwltart,
I., fnioh, tort t'nion.
i eiilml City. J
Wiiikelmaa. Trini. Isd. t. ..I.irarl.i tba. 1'uwtll,
City, iraiik Weber, GolonJrlna.

as;5asHrÍ3íiríít

n.

KASHAS PACIFIC MA1LWAT.
The only line from La Anitaai te Dinvtr
and all points io the Statei. It ft prompt
and safe, with ture connections, in TJaioa
Depots at Katuss City and 1 eavenwort.
Pullman cars on all tre ins '0 and Iron lit
Carson. It gives yon Through Tickets and
hsggnge checks to all principal points 0 tho
Innd. Always travel by our Pioneer Lina,
and you will save lime and money. Ve.
T. F. Oakes is Gancral Saperistemietl
ar.d Mr. D. E.Corníli. Ae't. General
Agent, with offices nt Kansas City.
Wo vrolild again remark, wl.an you go auy
where take the Kansas Pacific Railway.
HC55t.

MISS ANNIE HAMMOND.
DRESS MAKER

V..

u.,

Regs leave to inform the Ladles of Lss Tegaa
and Mirmumling colour) , that the is ptcprtu to
do all kind ol Dress Making: Cutting and
Kitting. Her prices are not e xorbitant but w ill
suit the times, liooin al the x.chaugc Hotel
flouting 011 Main. Mitel.
fc

FUBHITDBE 1 1
FOR SALE.

M. CONNER
c1o

.

of Trinidad, Colorado will supply all
Furniture to cltirensnf Las Vega andvicinitv.
Addies A. M. CONNER, Trinidad, Colorado,
or Leave order with CHARLES ItLANCHAIlD
at ine ioru (Ji uiaiiti aiu, & co.

XOTICE TO TRATELEBS.
AH partiesen route to and from New Mexico-wil- l
do well t(Mk the lower military road is
the Cimarron
crossing
Co..
Colfax

at Garcla's ranch, where Joseph Holbrook has
constructed a bridge across the stream nnd h
are
on hand abundant hay and grain. Corral
euu be obprovided and tire he.t accomodation
tained for man and beast. The road III good
one throughout, much belter than tbe upper stage
road This route is a saving in distance betweeu
Las Ycgtsan ti e Raton Mountains vfat least 20
in ties over the upper road.

CEO. CROXFORB,
Saddler and harness Maker
La$ Vrgat

1). iH77.

A

Lowell

Margaret

milker.

J.

II. Suoct. M. D.

M. W.

9.

W. STBBBIN.

J.II.SII0ÜT&C0.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

)

vs
Chancery
Silvester M Lowell
r
M. Lowell is
The said defeiobiiil,
hereby notilkd that a suit in Chancery has
commenced against him In the District Court
for the County ol Taos. Territory 01 New Mexico bv said Complainant, Margaret Lovtell playing for a divorce, and Ihat tinle-- s you enter ymr
lirst day
appearance in said suit on or before-th- e
of the next March term of said Court, commencing on Ihe thirl ielh day el' March, 177. a
decree pro Confeso therein will be rendered

against Juu.

.V.

Manufacturer nnd dealer in California saddUe
and Ilarnes of all kinds, saddle tree narrowed
down, collars cut and warranted lo dt. Hariess
cleaned and repaired wilh neatness and ditpatch
All work warrcntcd fur uie year wilh lair unge.
N. TI. I warrant my saddle no! to hurt a horse-anwill make Harness to order dies per than it
can be bought elsewhere, buy of lb 1'iuctk-ai- i

In the District Court, Fin t Judicial District Territory of New Mexico County of Taos, March

term

V.

(shop m Hay'sbuildingsouthsideofriaZB..

xnp

ejjjtóírínts

it--

Las Vegas, X.

O-fur-

Mtdisiual

s

LI

If.

ijur always ea

kasd--

JXO. n. THOMSON
Clerk.

Mills

Solicitor for Complainant.
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LITER! AHB FEED

FOR 1877.

DEPOT.
D. WOLF, Proprietor,
AT IK .VE.TÍC0.
Li5 rca as,
At the stable known as Ttlnnchard's stables
near Ihe river,
irenarel to fnrnlh Tttir
Mr. TCnlf I
a"d Ilnre! and feed aed rare for horws bv
ihe day, wrek or month at the lowest posible

ISIDOR STERN,
StortN. E. Comer of Exchange He'sl

a.

Net) Atcxice

te

V

te

rales,'

Hasjcl reeelred

and Is eaatlnaellj

stack af

HAY AM) CORN ON Jl AND
FOR SALE.

((orre-te-

d

weekly for tht
Vr-ln-

t.

ta

wra.lijwl

Gsrcrra

wml, pet

BUGGIES AND HORSES FOR HIRE,

the
af

11--

xotmts,

the
tbe

JURBER SHOP'

Of TTool, ITides and Pelti,

Imnrnreil
wool, white, waehe-- l

by S. Koha.

rumt Heents.

A,
tre mom
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LEGAL NOTICE.

t"VA hick for the aceommodatlnn of
public will tevp !, Vega every Sunday
Snrlng.
temoon for th
Thtp all npderii with James T. STolf, at
ofllre of Ihe wool ws rehouse, south side of
plasa, or at the stable.
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Daniel Witter
The said Defendant, Daniel Witter Is hereby
notified that n suit in assumpsit, commenced by
attachment, for Ihestiniof four thousand one hunII ve dollars, for the count v nf Tans,
dred .t
1 erritot-nl Xetv Mexico, by Ihe said Plalntifl',
.lames Marr and Kat'e Marr against Daniel
Witter, the said Detei dant, and his properly
altai-lici- l
to satisfy Ihe same, damages claimed,
six thousand dollars; and that unless you Ihe said
in said sitie on
do cinl int enter ynuraiiiie.-ii-ar.eeirbeiore the lirst day of the next March term of
iid Court, commencing on the thirtieth niv of
March 177, Judgment by default H erein will be
rendered against you and your property so attached ordered sold to satisfy ssld liiogmcnt
JNO. II. THOMSON,
M. W. Mills
Cleik.
Attorney for Plaintiffs. '
;
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price nut be of
it
abd wd dollar amply mflicisot,
nc aÍBet f icar lutdir
Uooe aece la nitiun Bttrly ill ttiglt. quju7
ShetifT.

with all the great trunk lines for all pelst
the L'niicd Slatea, and Casada, avoiding tedlou
Ihtiiith best
delay and vexationa
built, end best eotifped iroad la the west.
have Just received oer new; line of Pullmaa
I'alarc Sleepers, and they are the meat luxurlaat
In the conntrv. The only hue equipped with air
brake and safety platform. Try It. Wrenjtm
to try It. For desend east for Iriends ask
tailed information, maps, time tables, etc., ad
dress,
J. T. Asdxksojc.
C.en'l. Tas. Agt.Topeka, Ks.
V. EruDLtT. Ccn'l, Agt. Pueble, Celerado.
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Cole ran kss a new line el Railroad etfenataa;
from Pueblo down Ihe Arkansas valley through
Atehl-e- a
Sonrthern Kansas, to Kansas City
on the Miourl riTCt where connection U msdo
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Ilnmmel arrU
On the 2'l:h nf May.
ed and Bo'ling' r re'ired and il e I dl t'tg-'aa Kdiioi ami
M il bad S II.
rrfprie'or vn'il the August Ierro
of the Dii'rict Court in I.ai Veeai.
Kad
M on a mora TMT
bes
patted "round, Newman, on arroont ol Total billion
f ih pr'r-wa- i
I'IiIi'm plion
intpe díi f
Iy

de-p-

A sirnnge coiticiderce tnny have been
noticed in the above Hit of History, which
nevertlole-- t U on lecord as a fact. th:i
until the preaetil publisher bought the old
Mr. Hays, even body who
concern
had nhi.ndin its inaiiegemenl gol into
trouble at the end nf each ymr To riven:
the (Jazittk from sink ng out of eight hi forr
lucreaae of mail service on tlie Pecos
another falnl year luid e'npsed and to pi.t
route.
it upon a permanent and ture fo iling t
G. W. Stebbir.s, Pos'.mnster of ihij city,
high price was paid tV.r the oldest maleria! received the fullwitig telegram from
in New Mexico; and our renders may judge
Wednesday.
WA'WXfiTOS.
P. Clor tlieiiHi Ives whpth. r our pner has de-- t
Fe'j. 28th 1K77. J
rioraied or t.dvanced during our two yearti
ninmigerrent. One thing is sure and it in thai G. W. Stkbbixs. P. M
Las Vegas, N. M.
a fortr.igbt from to dy, on eomniencing its
Service on Las Vegas and Mesilla route
Sfth volume, Ihe Gazkttk will be, takn g
from March first,
togeihtr increased
the Ki.glit.li and Spanish editi-mthel.irgest and cheapest weekly paper issned Heport commencement. Thus. J. Bkady,
Second isst. P. M. Genl.
in New Mexieo.
This increase of service is simple justice
A reporter c 1
New YoiK 7'i'iiiisbas to
a urge body of settlers on this route
'he judiea nf the (Vurl 01 The weekly uiuH has been notoriously in
j iKt ii.iervifi-Appeuls iif tht! Siitte cf Ni w York. 'I his i adequat-- .
h rriliunal who h enji ys a h'gh reputation
f'.r character, ability mid bgnl learning,
The railro.'id Com (ialveston, via
Five of burg lo Shu Antonio, in Texas, i now eom
and is composed of atvcn judges.
them,
are 'I't itinerate, whofe
d.
The first irain left Galveston for
Chief Ju'tce is Judge C.inn h,
stau'icli Sun Antonio on the 1!nh ii.it. Iflhry will
and mi wei ving incmt.er of thin pat If lot t' e coniit'tie thl line up the Pecns Vallrfy, to
last thirty ear. The opinion ol six nl Las Vegas, it will open up a larga section
these Justices, includii g b ur Democrats is of the fluent te ritory in Wctirn Texas an '
us we expressed it. last week, and .Indue
ustern New Mexico, which hs hereiofor.
Church is represented to htive said; V had been considereif a
i
rt. "WliMre ca tie
better ttick lo ihe Constiluticn nr.d laws. and rheep thiive," uu old Spanish proverb
If in so doing, we go down as a nation there S y, gold is to be found." nut ill mines, but
may be a possibility of resurrocioe; bul if i i husbandry.
we go down violating all constitutions and
The next ei,te ol CungrBs, on and
laws, there can never be a resurrection.
Marth 4th, will be composed of 4
after
The Constitution gives to every state ex
itepuhl.c
ina and 34 Demócrata, leaving a
electing
elusive con'rol over the manner of
vacancy ot I for Louisiana, where Pinch
or appointing l'rcfideiitiiil Electors, end if huvk claims the. seat, but is not allowed by
Louisiana and Floridn have seen fit to ihe ftei nte in fill it.
crcutu lieiurning Boards invested with
Gen. Blhiico. tut the 10th instant, at
authority to declare who is elected to office
Finned comiioiiid H'the 'inn
ihe Brazos,
in ihose States, and uch Ketnn iug Boards
in .Mexico, in behalf of the Government nf
have acted in pursuance of law, them is no (ien Di;,?;. Cortina, with about ICJ HI well
armed cavalry, surrendered himsell lo B an
power in Congre's or any other body
and If ft lor the Oil v f Mexio, whither
co.
of Louisiana or Florid to go behind be Iihs been called by Diaz. 'I bis res'iirea
their action.'' Said the Chief Justice, "L
and order ill ihe section o. the low
makes no difference whether, in your opiner Kin (runde.
ion or mine, the Boards have done right or
I.ornla.
wroiií; Ccngrera can not gn behind liiem
wet weather is worth many
The
late
without annulling a t .! t expressly guar
'
to New Mexico. It will
thr us:-!anteed to thete States by ihe Constitution,
nnunilant grnss.
make
and practically putting an end to allebr
lions." This is sound, old time democratic
ThiiuJ r and lighteutii attended l rit rain
talk end gees elraighl In ti e point.
last Saturday. This electrical pntnonienon is

fi--

''

Anxloaa t setback.

A "atory ii going the rounds of the plaxa
at the expense of General Brown, a former
resident of this city, aed now the gentlexchatie Hotel at
manly cleik of the
alias Beeroer,
Jerome,
U.
Fe
0,
Santa
was lately arretted in Sania Fe fur Healing
money from an Express company in Syra
cuse, New York, his money having been
easily acquired, was toon expended in a
round ol those iniqiitous ple.isurs for
which the ancient city is noted. In addi
tion tn getting rid of his money, he bad run
up a bill at the Exchange ot about $150 00.
Thtt o9icer was preparing to start east with
Jerome in charge and bid mounted the
coach, when Gen. Brown, not knowing the
a
situation and Seeing his guest about to
bis
stepped
bill,
without
up
srillit'if
it
aod iii a
g louts inqui
i. d und
red it he was going v.ls'.
"Yes," the lutier replied.
" AVll," a iys the tieneral. "'you ute not
going oil' without paying your bill nr a
un, king seme uraiigemeuis lo settle it
"'e8," says Jerome, "I am, that bill is
the least of uiy trouble, it don't bother tr.e

i

.

lmt omp mnrp nnmW
iHpkine lo cmplpie i he Fourth Volume v.f
rfnKr. pnnf.
xYcl.Añ VrnAí

liow

n
in lose way had redeemed,
held a claim bad ihe.male-lii- l
therefore
and
and mi ved aain to hia cwn
building on Scmh Sicrnd Street; where
Louis Uommel, beirtjc withrut employment
on account oi the aft r n ei lii tied iFren
tion, rented ibe "old thing." and atbrted.
on ihe 27m da) of Septtmber A. D. 1872,
the Las Vegas Gaiktik.
Agtin a year nearly pattrd by without a
tine'e cloud dm killing the bright horizon of
h;n, on tb.s eve qf election,
prosperity
in 187 llrmmel came out.hot egninst the
republic-iltouh lig'nt prcceftiois mound
town and on ihe next ny he wus monhed
by a lare crowd, in hiih a large number
of tin Is were exchanged. Two more :m.m
hersoflhe (Iaisitk, lacking one to comolnme, i j penred whet ,
plete the first
tliiig coil K too much iigHinM him, IL re in el
and left Las Ver.s piihlicniK-igas to associate hiinndf with Uro'her
McGinnis, to kei p up ihe '(publican
where he remained
1'erietc of Albiiquerq-ieuntil February after. Belirine front lie
Uio Grande wn text find Louis Ilnmmel
imvelihg on foot, wiih sniebel in hand; but
"well heeled" wending his wny northward
Arriving at this plnce nnd seeing evpiything
quitted down on the 'J3 day of .March 1874
nf May ILij s nnd
he egiiin ren'ed the
the Gazette commenced its second volume
It. proved to I e a s'orniy year. Ilmntr.el
woulilii't tpar either friecd or foe. htrmen
or the clergy and just as lie was working off
the last number of Vol. 2., the Sheriirtook
hi.n into custody for libel, having disposed,
though, beforehand of the good will of lie
nlTic. in favor of J. H. Kocglcr, the present
which-Newma-
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BART ELS BROS.
CommUsion tferchanfi-
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El

O
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Waobsal

Ur.t en s dra contiene
una pulgada.
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THROUGH I'ASEN'CEIliV FUfLIGHT
TllAINS iiUN' DAILY.
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1 00

il

de

vinos por tres meses, o menos,

DELA YS IX TRA Xf'FEIl
OF FREIGHT.

c aer pagmloa
To-l- a

de anttmano.
cnmnnieaeion

sobre

isuntos politicón o r'e rpliion, o nue

By Slunpins freight to this point Cure Ahlck,
llrowncA Co. or Otero, Sellir ft Co. eU
to l iilnys in sHvcit in time unit 25
to to cent ;er luU pouuiU
In cush.

is,

MX

Colorado.

?a

AO

Avisos por el ano Reran publica
h1 pro rata de $100 la columna.

CSD?

4

$1

los

Si

Htn.Tfit.S.
El Mjm, Colorado.
1

no ea para el bien publico, sera ta.
ada romo anuncio, y el pago reiiue.
rulo tie antemano.
Keservamos el

lereho de esprear nupstra opinion
favor o en contra de toda com ti.
nicaeion, como también el privilegio
iJ
rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.
ii

QUAIt

RATES

QUICKER TIME ft I.K""
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M0E0.

1

Vrl.

Good
Foraciof facilities
community. 56

Lir-j-

a

Savin

en el camino.

mu

ANUNCIOS

DE

Cada cuadra, primera vet,
" ' jubHC'Pucntca venea,

-

a-

00
25
00
00
00
00

ffíjy Ninguna sufrrinoion sra
recibida por meno de spís meses o
que no se aromponada tll dinero.

Manager

Meiic,

New

TERMINOS

ÍJA1LWAY.

O

2

Una cipia, por un ano, $1
Una copia, por
meses, 2
Dos copiai, por au aúo, 7
Cíiko copias, "
16
.Un copian, " "
26
Veinte copias, "
40

!io Grande

Denver and

AND Ü. 8. FOAQE AOKNCY OF

DE ANTEMANO.

pat

recursos.
El Sr. Crozer abrirs, por chora,
El Nuevo Mexicano deelara que so.
oneina en cunta re. endona
el Juez Hacknty, del Herald ríe tendrá las
facilítales requeridas pa
Silver City, es el hombre mas her- - ra ver loa traficantes principales de
Si se intenta todas
mono de ia America.
partes de Nuevo Mexico.
'
que Nuevo Mexico tenga un repre
i, ...
Aavnaaato
lo Corro.
sentante de hermosura, no quere
El St. G. W. Stebbios. estafetero
mos qae este sea el Juez antemenn
nnvta, sino aprontamos a nuestro ile esta ciudad, recibió el siguiente
colega del Nuevo Ntxicano, el Sr despacho telegráfico de Washington,
Duwtr.ti; porque el, a lo menos, es el miércoles pasado:
WASniXGTOJT, D. C,
el favorito de Us señor a. , que soñ
Febrero 28, de 1877lot mejores jueces de estas cosas.
G. W. STKBDIN3,
Estafetero Laj Vegas.
El Juiz S. A. Uuhbell y el Hon.
Se ha aumentado el servicio di
M. YV. Mills, volvieron el miércoles
de la Corte de Distrito.
Le ellos correo en la ruta d Las Vegas s
sabemos qu? el Gran Jurado no ha La Mesilla a uno de tris veces en
hulla lo querella alguna contra Don la semana, comenzando desde Mar
Manuel Gonz ibs pero que so pro- zo primero. Rrpcrta el principio.
Tnos. J. Bradt,
tocolaron informaciones en la corte
Segdo. Asiste. Estafetero Gral.
contra el por el procurador de los
Este alimento del servicio es sima
Estibo Unidos, el Sr. Ctron, que
serán causa de ser juzgado en lu p'.emento un hecho de justicia a nn
proxiuii corte. También que un Sr. numero grande de pobladores en ette
Los servicios semanales
Thomas Alexandr fue acusado de camino.
f
estado
inadecuados en grau
tNo.
tbian
haber circulado dinero
grado.
El Nr. Hayea Proaidente.
El siguiente iespatcho telegráfico
En la Corte de Distrito en Santa
paso el alumbre ayer, día 2 dal pre- Fe Be retiro la demanda de George
sente mes do Marzo, de un amigo Mitchell, a quien babian acusado de
del Sr. Reynolds en Pueblo:
grado, por ia
asasmaio en
'Digala al Sr. Ray nolis que los baleada de la señorita Francisca
Sres. llaves y Wheeler fueron
Montoya, el día 4 de Julio pasado.
electos como Presidente y Vi- Mitchell fue puesto en libertad y
cepresidente de los Estados Unidos, partió en compañía de su padre para
a las tres horas y cuarenta y cince su casa en el Estado de North C
minutos de esta mañana.
rjina.
se
Ambas enmaras del Congreso
El enjuiciamiento de los asesinos
quedaron en sesión toda la noche." del Dr. J. P. Courtier se verifico.
cias de agua y
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Editor.
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EiJt Comer at
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LAS VAGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Al

City Bakery

Este ano vendrán muchos rebaños en ia obra, y merecen sosten liberal.
de orejar n Nuevo Milico de Cali La vis se tsteudio al año pasad de
El Moro. Ests ai, si
conclusion de la Puello
fornia, porque
via Southern Pacific, al travel del las circu3tancias lo permiten, vendrá
gran desierto del rio Colorado del al Cimarron. De ahi a Las Vegas
0ste habilita los dueños de ganados sera el paso subsecuente; aquí ti
Hatear sus animales en el ferrocarril pueden dominar el trafico de an
hasta el rio sntemencionado, de vasto y productivo Territorio. L
donde pueden ser arreados al través compañía hará todo posible llegar
le permitan sai
acá tan pronta
de Arizona acá, teniendo abundan-

I

For informal toa ami Untes, A'Wre.
J). 0. DOIGE.
Gen. Kt. Piss At.
Denver. Colóralo
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F. Desatarais.
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flneltoa Local ea.
El A'gtiiril niüvor Don Benigno
Jaramillo. y tl Col Abreu volvieron
juevez pasado de Sutita Fe.

FelipiM Lopez y su joven
posa estiban en Las Vegas esta
semana, visitando a as numproan
nm'gos y puripnte.
El cocha de correo del Este que
eheria haber llegado ca el tiiartew
P"r la mañana, no lingo hísta las 8

niaútna del miércoles, 21 ho
ras atrazadi de Trinidad, Colorado.
le la
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El Rabudo pasa Ju llegaron los Srs.
iii
José Chavea y Lucio Archutete,
nit pt
il
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Los re. Lorenzo Lopez y José
Santos Esquite! volvieron de las mi
ñas dv oro de la Jicarilla el martes
Tienen empleadas a hi romo ur,o
sesenta hombres desarrollando los
placeres, y en u ultimo i:ije lleva
ron un wtido de efectos y víveres.
Nos reportan que hacia demasiado
mal tiempo, pra lavar oro, rero
que huí hecho los preparativos no
cesarlos de continuar la obra vigorosamente con la avanzada oe la
Están
efUcion de la primavera.
dependiendo rinncinalmeiite de la
nieve pira su surtido de agua. El
Sr. Esqui.be! nos demostró como
muestra u:ias seis nnzas do oro en
grano, que ha traida consigo. El
oro es muy busto.

El Sr. Frank Crozer, Agente de
la compañía férrea de Penver k
nos visito esta semana,
espigándonos las ventajas de su linea pata el trafico de flvte. El Sr.
Crozer desea gringear la buena voluntad y el patrocinio del pueblo de
il
Nuevo Mesico para el
angosto de Denver k Rio Grande,
porque esta linea mas que otra tieTerritorio
ne deseo de IrgHrV-eáty avanza su via acatan rápidamente
como se puede conseguís el dinero
para su construceion.
Una vent tja grande para la linea
tanto com) para e! puebb, en patro
ciraria, es que cuanta mas grande
cantidad del trafico de Nuevo Mexi
co consigue, tatito mas puede hacer
mejores demostraciones a h capita
listas pira fines de conseguir dintro
do continuar su construcción.
Los
directores de cita linea nos htn dado
rruebsi di tus buenas intenciones
Rio Grande,

ferro-carr-

I.na Mlnaa del Condado de Cira at.
El señor C. P. Crawford, de Sil-vCity, publica un manifiesto de
las exportaciones de oro y plata del
condado de Grant, por el año concluyendo el día 1 de Julio de 1876.
Spgun sus datan parece que ese con
dado solo exporto el valor de $422,-82- 9
45El manifiesto hecho par la
compañía del expnso de Walls,
Fargo k Co.. demuestra qne todo el
Territorio no ox porto mas de $350,-20De esto si vera que Colorado
u otro Estado alguno recibió credit
por los productos actuales de Nueva
Mexico. El Sr. Crawford es un
caballero cuyo manifiesto es perfee
turnen fe correcto y fidtdigno, y el
demuestra que el condado de Grant
solo exporto $72,000 qus el crédito
di todo el Territorio, según Wells,
Fargi Co. He aquí Is enumera
cion dada por el Sr. Crawford:
Oro.
Plats.
II. M.Porter, $23,049 $177,737.80
96,800
M. W. Bremen,
J. F. Bennett, 17,250 07,750.00
15,635.00
J. R. Msgvnder,
N. Y. Ancheta, 7,502
2,560
J. Jl. Adair,
5,407.00
Jose Macias,
Enviado a Mexico por
ÜO.000.00
personas privadas
er

-

Los pocos düis de agradables Ha.
viaí, nonbbttnte Je la scompiiada
de algunas cuantas copas de n'eve,
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Entre los muchos recién llegados
visitantes a esta plazi noticiamos al
señor G. W. S'oneroad, de las Ga

j
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de Cimarron;
DeTine, de Tiptonvillc; Pedro
Angón, de' Us Gallip.-- i,
Frai.k
Webber, de Las Golondrinas.
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Ptisaroti por nursti a p i k i el miér
coles pasadocoD tl cadaver
Pancho Griego, ((tio fue muerto hace

algo mas de un
en camino para
Peltries and Produce generally houjht for Ca$h,
terrarlo allí.

.at Vega,
fSS.tnusHCD

"ca.

Li corte nombro seis licenciados para la defensa de los acusados, d
loa cuales el Juez Dunne y el Sr. E.
A. Fitke tuvieron el manejo. Dot
de los demandados, Juan Benavides
y Crespin Gallegos fueron aentenei
ados a un año de cárcel por el fallo
del jurado. El otro, José País,
salió libre.

El Sr. Randall, al touixr su asiento como Presidente de la Cámara
de Representantes del Congreso,
dijo, tocante !as complicaciones presidenciales, "Nos hallamos en el
periodo de eventos que estiran y
la tuerza de nuestras institu
ciones hasta el ultimo grado." Esa
expresión también es aplicable muy
bien a lo4 techos do tierra de las
casas en esta plaza, durante los úl
timos tres días de llover y nevar.
Estiraron y capolaron la capacidad
le esos techos de tierra hasta su má
ximo grado de derrsiaarar la creci.
ente insipid1.

-
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$00,381 $422,829.45

Total,

No oí olvidáis mandemos la pu
blicaoon de vuestras sconcios. A
nonciamos tan barato, si no mas barato que otros periódicos pel pats.
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De c
de prisioneros entre clafes y tropa, vamen sobro su finca?" le pregunta
mi mujer,"
ascienden a noventa y cera hombres. el Juez. "Si,-seño- r,
un
dos
oñrial
do
da
hombres' uoo es
inocentemente el paleto.
contesto
muchas
recojieron
Se
igualmente
modo u otro. La mitad del pueblo

rBélü millón de habitantes.

ta itfyw Inflas

armas, monturas, caballos y varios
ti 'lie que ti abajar para mantener la otras objetos pertenecientes a la
"jNo hicieron Vds., esfuerzo al- 1877.
.3.
de
Marzo
Sabido,
it
otra mita que los gobierna. Pero mHmi fuerza, La caballería del er. cano rara resucitar el cuerpo?"
de la mit.d que tiene que pagar la Cortina que .83 hallaoa a poca dis- pregunto recientemente un Juez que
Publicar Anuncios. '
investigaba las circunstancias de un
En mandar publicar uno eu riegn tasación muchos se cansaron estarse tancia del luíjar donde se encontraba suicidio. "Si, señor," contesto el
la infantería, corrió en auxilio de
ció en u periódico local, st do avu alü per mas tiempo y hacen los pre
esta; pero fue batida también por las teítico. "Le rrcistramos los bol
ría a U p'.ai
parativo? necesario para venirse a fuerzus do Mbtamores y tuvo cue sillos."
v te buce paler a lo
de fuera U mporttnHi de la ciu- Nuevo Mexico, o irse a otros TerrU desbandarse por diferentes rumbos.
Hallábase un ladrón muv entre
monte
dad cooio punto de trufic. De con- torios, endonde pedran respirar algo ínt mandóse una pi.rte
tenido en nruhes pasado tratando
el reste corno rumbo al rancho
tinuo estamos recibiendo cartas que y encaparse de luí luxurias ccstosaS
d abrir una cja de hierro en ur
i
i
i
i uaneio,
por iia partp
uir erraos
Bmco de San Francisco. -- Un poli
Tíos suplican dar iifcrraacion tocmite derobernar?e a fí murrio.
rontruriH hay que lamentar treí, y
cía nue lie- oosprvo enera. V.Fignos'
la población, su rararter J cantidid
Una cantidad graii'le de correo se por la fue. za del ?r Valle, un tol mente, avai
ia silenriofnmente hasta
da trafito verificado en'Lns Vega?.
dado del 18 de rhluilKria.
junta en la estafeta de etta ciudad,
halla cerca del ladrón y re
que
sr
La coiuuna resreso a Matamores
Las columnas da anuncios de un pe'
durante 1. r.cmn, para el cerreo a lie tres do li tarde, travendo en pentinamente ahre su linterna
iiiforinnci
que
dan
mejor
in
liodico
el foco de luz sobre el atareadel valle del lio Ptcos al Kio líoi.i-to- . tre filas a los que les toco ser
do
riiacipalcS dt Cbco, c i oual le dice
tartas de modi t dozeua Je pliego?
debido solamente a la inpu
P.ontaniente se necesitara un
fin desconcertarse: "Gracias, amijo;
grandes da papel, y he biu U ra
de eus gefes principa
botdinoeion
jorreo diario en esta ruta. Si se
no poitia haiinr el agujero de la
e
tón por que mi Mino.-- mandamos pudiee conseguir tal correo con co- les. '
llave a osiuras."
Según el anterior párrafo verán
una copin de La Gaceta como ree ches
diarios ettaria eete el camino
pucsti do tales exit. Hay otra mas favorito para Ion viajeros al los lectores de La Gaceta quo el
general, o mejor dicho el bandolero
ventaja en mindar publicar uno sua
Nuevo Mexico meridional.
Ccrtina so encuentra en una situaanuncio?: Mucha perdona están
,
AL POR ftiAYOR Y MENOR
del
Mañanaste onciuyecl termino
ción terrible. Sí se queda en la
fijando su vista haci L;u Vga-leconpcietii'o las vetj'i que posee Presidente Grant, y para el proximo República de Mexico, continuaran Santa Fe
Nuevo Mexico.
'
la
du
ten. perseguirlo las tropas del genera T.09 rnnierclantes (le tnrto el Tervltnrlfi lo lmlla
numero de La Gaceta in
os el Cen
de ser dentro do pocos
rsn ter par m propia venlujo ile Depara csie
con a iiies de comprar sus morciuiritis en lo
tro del Comercio del Territorio, y dremo que cornear la inauguración Porfirio Dias, y si pasa a esta rivera Esmutidoo,
povqi.e sus Iftctos eon escojiilos pura
de
de
ir.de,
del
Rio
Or
Haves,
las
Cotu
autoridades
Pupíii
Presidenta
mcicatlo.
como
en del Sr.
desean colocurfe aquí.
Texas f tienen prevenido una fiesta
revista las columnas (le anur.rios de los Estadas Unidos. No
cambio
alguno,
i.
nuestro pafe', y fi ven la publica experimentar
p" desde auj3 ha, en el cadalza, por
II. SÜTFIN
cion liberal de an cierto ramo, dicen. ra mejor ni peor a causa de la nueva robos y asesinatos ahí.
m
A las masas gran
negio o l.i profesión mi eeU administración.
Columna dt Chistes.
OCULISTA.
DENTISTA
Un licenciado del ejercito, que se
muy bien representado en esa pluia des drl putbío es de poca itnpor
la meillcina, y dan atención esne
uncía quien ocupa la silia presiden reti'ab a en tasa sm cfirio t i lene- - cinlPracticara
til practica de Dentista y Oculista. !.
por caballeros vívof; unuinan
esperar un tratamiento practico
pueden
termo
en
h cío, nallo por cHUinhilnil !a receta
y encuentraro una opci cial. A los politicastros y buscado
en que est situada LA oaci-Tcasa
de ut as pildoras pHra curar todas
OUclna en la
La Vegas S. M.
cion fuerte; no it e nlla por ahora, res do profesión de destinos tsi es las enlermcdades habidas v por ha
lino buscare otro lug ir w.s desoeu de bastante diferencia. Estos son fier, y que so le había perdido a un
pado." Las persona que no man1at los que quieren excitar el pueblo. charlatan. Como no lo era el poco
anunciar su nuncio no pueden me- ?egiin se aumenta la iluminación del se presento en el pueblo, diciendo
que había estudiado medicina,
nos que esperar que personas bus pueblo se aummta también el juicio
como lo creyesen buenamente sus
El abajo firmado habiendo miniado su luijar i".
cando endonde colocarse dirán: "roí de ellos de hacer poco caso a hts paisanos, principio a ejercer la pro uegoriuí u Alliiiiueiitie tendrá mucho guM
do er u sus iiiititfuosiiniiKUS c;ue deseen
Vita-raprecios mas grandes
con una visita. J.
negocio no parece ter representado juntas o partidos politicón.
fesion con todo desearn, propinando
te payan cu Uiucru por J.ASA, CUEUOS, y
'
de
madu
convicciones
sus
según
fieoipre la misma medicina para to
en ea plaza progresiva. Es cierta
Glicina y ulmacen en el lado Oeste de la Plaza
Albuuuerutie, ü. M. Octubre i de 1875, ;
mente un buen Ingur. Si luy houi ra delÍ3?racon, sin dejatEe iufluir das las enfermedades, aunque las
W. A. CLARK.
caueaa ce ellas fuesen contrarias
poli
oradores
de
de
de
desparpajes
indus
bs
bres ocupados en ui ramo
Las pildoras obraban a las mil ma
tria, ellos no lo anuncian, no uie ticos y sin privarse del sueño tocante ravillaa, algunos enferraos se cura
l
resultado de elección nlgunn. :on, otros ec murieron, pero las
pueden hacer por Cfto mucha opofi
NOTICIA A CAMIXESíTESI.
cion e ire establecerme ihi." D El pueblo de tiempos venideros sera pildoras no desmerecían por esto, y
Toda íiersona one viene 6 n1o de Nuevo Jf'
xico, hnra bien tomar el camino mtlltnrde abajo
este molo paia eulvur unos poco gobernado mas de su propio juicio el ( harlatun menos.
del Clond tdo de Colfax, pasando el rio Cimarron
Un
diu
lo
acerco
un
paisano
y
fe
en
el l'anchi de inicia, endonde Joseph Hol
excitados,
nos
y
P'jsos en no mandar publicar 6U avit quede sentimientos
dol rio
Laa pildoras de V. curan liroók ha coustruido un puentey al través Corniles
lod
jo:
y tiene abundancia de z.ai'Hl
(nano,
puede causar perdidas grande por aventuramos a predecir que ti exci todas las enfermedades?
y
mejores
las
acomodación
se
hallan
proveen
te
Podran
pr.ra hombro y animal. El camino es bueno
llegada de un competitor vivo. i'jmiento de camp iñas presidenciales también curar la mía? Do seguro, ahí
enteramente.
Luego que una plaza principia o 83 perderá en a historia futura de la repuso nuestro hombre, con el apio
mu do un charlatan.
Pero que
crecer, y se enraiza el pensamient. patria.
Mi
etitermedal
enfermedad
esf
cutre gente qoe c.Be punto ee luir
Los opennos tu egruticos de la señor, es qr.e se me ha perdido una
la plaza principal do la region o del ciudad do Chicago celebraron un burra, y per mas diligencia qur
Territorio, inmedietament" empie huilo el dia 12 do este tres. L practico no puedo encontrurla.
El medico so turbo con cuta con
zan Ungir de todo rumbos, y toda música del baile fue surtida en la
do
testación,
pero luejo saco medi
clase de trafico se chocu. Nuestro ciudad de Milwaukee, a una distan- docenn de pildora?, y lo dijo con
concejo en tal case e?: "anunciad
cia do mas de cien millas, de donde bastante seguriiad.
ALQUILER Y ENTREGA
Si ten' ía un negocio entallecido en e trasmitió por el alambre. Esti
Tómelas V., buen hombre, y
etta plaza o vecindad; hi tenéis f invención nueva sen de mucha co.r vera prodigios.
de los Señores
El pmsar.o Jas tomo fon fe, y
en la prosperidad del pais y deseaic ver.enci i
para jdazts fpHr las por
se salió al campe; y como la me
C.ÜLAKE YC14.
retener vuestro oh:io y al mismo
glandes, como lus do Nu tiiciiiH le obligase a separarse de
el
el
paro ron
hü
tiempo guardar
evo Mexico.
F.n el mil rconneido por los Estables do Ulan
camino, se acerco a Uii espeso runa
cluird cerca del rio.
ra ei.t o del trficr; en fin, fí querci
veral
y, ved aquí una cninci
Con el nutiifio proximo se con1 dei.$ja
avanzar ron el pais, anunciad libe
extriinj, estaba allí su berra Las Vegas
Xuevo Mexico
raímente; bagad creer que hoco' cluye el cuarto año de nuestro per i Esta cura prodigiosa ha sido 1a base
'
Esto fcllores esta ahora preparados de surtir
gran negocio; .letengad la opogiiion odico, y de hoy en quince dias 6a) de la fortuna del curandero, por carruaje
y caballos, y cuidado y mantención
el
que
campesino
principio
""
publi
a
La
pura
dra
bestia caballares y mulares por el dia, lu
Gaceaa aumentada en ta
LWt donde, o
po&iMe y ruando
o
el mes, i precios los mas rciinjailos.
kcniana
car queiqu! medico no solo curaba
Be ofrece también en venta y siempre te tendrá
prometí lad a U cotiuni. mano y rebajada en precio.
'Tenga
y uit A.u.
las er.fermedaacs, sino que daba s la mano,
9K AI.OLH.AN CAUKUAÜKS tCAHALLOS
"'dad, co'mb is j.recUo que llegue
recetas
para encontrar las burras rjl'ara la comodidad dei publico saldii i las
Chicago. Febrero G. Las tropin
taiile do Domingos nuu aíretela para los
que por cierto no es poco, 2ujde'S launientes.
et.tonees oí bailarais en una posición al mando riel
perdida,
Getural Miles romha
T
kui.i l
Ojf .n Anlnnñs am la nllnliia iIa
"de aprovecharos de vuestra recoce lieron ron los indios Chevenea v
en el almacén de lana, lado al suii de lá
Un comisionista de lanas, oue re Wolf,
o u los mismos estables,
penca fin oposición ninguna. Tero, Sioux Ogollolas los dias 1, 3, 7 y 8 corría os pueblos de la sierra, tuvo plaza,
ti no tenéis fe i n el futuro, r. cpe do Lucro, derrotándolos completa la deígijacia de perder en el camino
mente y quitándoles multitül de su reloj de plata, que era por cierto
rinzi de uttunt'ir vtifrtro negocio, eteet'1,
caíiallos y hacierid)les bas de la pomposa magnitud deuna-ee- . I
t
y ni debéis d h.icertn, entonce rrnes
'oí in.iioa Renque
el mtflilar publicar anuncios so en tiUtnero Fuperior, estaban en bolla.
Echele de menos, quiza por e
gistos t9 necesarios, llrlojud !
inuv precaria punición de provmr peso, y resolvió volver pies atrás
fiio. para buscarlo; pero sin
expensa, que lo hace que vengan nr y ni friendo mucin por
ningún re
los prisioneros te saltado.
pues
de
n'gmos
a
fortuna.
otros
.
nian helados los pies.
en cii camino encontró a un pas
Stephen Giran!, uno de los printor y le dijo;
cipales negociantes Ul pa, epres
tu rpri á c lm fncrm d Don DI.
Buen hombre h visto V. por
taanr Fnaatca.
su opinion sobre este asunto de esta
casualidad uo reloj de plata, que
El J)tmccra(a de lrownvl!e,
manera; ''Siempre he considerado
ícauo ere perder:
Ef tan ahora preparado de sfreceer a iiea caco;
jiuo suriiuo.
Reloj! como el de la torre!
la pullicicion de anunciu, liberal-ment- Texas, nos trae las siguientes notici
de
la
las
de
as
ileTota
fuerzas
no
del
señor, no lo he viíto.
y por mocho tiempo, r el
DE
No era como el de la torre, hiño
,
el
5
del
dit
general
Cortina,
corri
buen
medij
de
en
exit
j
graa
murho mas pequeño; y lo he debido mercancUs'.
pueblo
de
tn troles
y de servir de prclurion a ri ente, cerca de Mtamore:
por
perder
aquí.
'Aver entre las dos v tres de la
quejtj. Y para mi lo es una regla
Sabe Cantar?
mañana,
Salió de Matatunres una
in excepción de publicar anuncio
que ha de saber can
ilombre,
tres armas al muido
rolumna de
tar, lo que linee es señalar las horas
tanto en tiempos lo mas paralizadas
dl ÍT. teniente coronel Miguel del
mn redurldo pnr dine
loma! lo dig porque lo he j vecindad a lo precio
como en los de prosperidad, la o Valle, con 4 Meto de batir a las fu
mu cvuuuio, y mían aewrniiuuuus j
ercontrado, es una cosa blanca
perienria' de muchos arlos habiendo" erzas del general Cortina.
blanca y redonda, redonda.
' tae demostrado que dinero gitsnlo
Cerca de las nueve del mañana
Mi reloj! i, mi reloj.
de tste modo es lien implead; por. Mogo la culnmr.a al ra ruin de las
Ca! no señor, si era un cuiano
Cuititu, endonde precnsmeritc se que hacia cía, cía.
que eu tener mi negocio siempre a la hallaba acampada
c!i, y tenia una las carénelas de rudo
li ii.fmtem que cela
ni. pan la aatlsfaccion de
rola;
pus
toaos caos teoaraa
vista de) public?, ma Le aseverado rrundaba rl Sr. Fíente.
El Sr.
La cadena. rY oue has bicho
de venta que de ctro modo habría Val'e en el acto d puf o que la ra.
de ri?
balleiii rargiíe v' lentamn eclre
perdido'."
EFECTOS NÜEVOS
Toma! he
una piedra
el rri'rui)ro,
rol e deconretio le me lia arroba, fccido
y plaf ! lo he mu
Machos do lo j crio lia a di C- hm i ffnente. i,o durando ti tiro- erto.
fonnfrmente en el eammo y por lo tanto aeran
de los salarios tet M rirrn rnit.ntnc, rrr emb
itando se qti'-jiAl.! imbécil!! un do'o te lus habilitado de tener siempre un nrtído do toda
U ii.ín- coaa.Tndo Min rpernoanient
grandis c,uo si Ira contedio a tos cC' partes.cr.p Quedo piUínera
per li le; qus te hubiera dado de ha.
ua rerpertivnii efea y c fi ilazgo.
de rinitar m tienda, ansruly al
lo.
Se rnce fíales,
cities del nuevo Etta
norte de la plaza, en la primera
excepto el Sr. Fuente y aU
-Q-- .ii!
pnerra al poniente del almacén
sitin casi tattos ofiiUes pira on pnnn otro, qo'enes tal vez habrían
de Samuel Kohn. ara la
i lo
Ektidc pciotáo comí para un granro ai e hubieron en
Kn uno de os Estados del Oeste
czaminarlnn de loa
efeetoo;
de, y U legislatura jes voto ai Itrios centrado er. la función de armas a feof. e.ioun ind vüuo como fiador
1
lucernos
referencia.
ntttnero da un preso. "Tleua V. algún gra-BARATO
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